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WELCOME 'FRESHMEN • � .. • 
THE CO.LLEGE NEWS 
• 
Vol. LlV, No.1 • BRYN PA. 
Popu�a'tioh ·.Explosiqn. 
. . 
• Hits .I}.MC Campus' . . 
A freshman class of 196 slud.ents 
combined with about 598 students in 
theo upper classes has brQUJht � J expected total undergraduate elf . 
rollment to '794 this fall. The in­
crease in the stustent popUlation has 
made It necessary toc.onverl.Dlost 
freshman suites Into triples. 
(The clas� of 19'72 hlcludes stu­
d�nts trom 33 different states and 
seven foreign countries. 
, 
both domesUc and torelgn unj­
versltles. Anne WIttIng Kuhn 
(vassar. College), Judith Levln�, 
(New York university), Cheryl 
Rivers (Millsaps College) and Ann 
Sha'lIeck (wellesley college) will 
be entering is members of 
the sophOmore class. Yoko 
Boettcher (Hokkaldo university 
ot Education, Sapporo, Japan) and 
Michelle Freeman (Trinity Col-
Although classes do not .be(lo lege, waShington, D. C.) wUl 
unUI Monday, F'reshman Week be- be members of the junl{lr class. 
gan on Thursday n1orning. Esther Levine who attended 
The orientation period tnclt.de� school tn Belgium will enter as a 
appointments with Miss MCBride! special student. 
� 
the Deans, various departments The graduate school Is expected 
and tours and socia! events to hllve an enrollment of abouttlve 
scheduled by the Freshman Week hundred students. 
Committee. .. •• 
TWo thirds of the Class of '72 Six ftfth year students, who have 
attended public high schools. 'f1\e" gra"uated from Negro college
s 
geographical distribution ot /the in the South, will spend an extra 
new class is; 13% from New year at Bryn Mawr before "otn� 
1Io � 
England 46% from the mld�At. 00 to graduate school. Mary 
lantic 'regiOn, 13% from the.toney (Savannah State college), 
Southern states, 15%. tllom the 
-. nd F�eddye Htll (Spelman 
'. midwest, 8% trom the tar wes/� college" AUanta, Georg1a)
, Paul-
and 5% from foreign c9lPltries. tne Morgan (Central Stale 
1bere are four new toreign stu- . University, Wilberforce, Ohio), 
dents this year, They are; Phyllis Piercey' (Ber,ea cOllege, 
Ayse Etl(U'l trom lstarfbut, Kentucky).and Joan Thompaon � 
3 Assistant PrQfs. All-Campus legislat'ur� 
Advance Research i 'd . . Turkey Angela Uther tram Daisy Wllllams(Bethune-Cookman 
Nleder�('hseA, Germany, Naoko College, Daytona Beach, Florida,) 
Miyamoto trom Tokyo, Japan wUl participate in the fourth year 
and Geraldine Betegh trom Ven- of this program at Bryn Mawr. 
ezuela. There Is only one guest senior 
There are.also severallransfer this year, Kathie Buchsbaum Abel 
students arriving this fall trom of Connecticut College. 
Mrs. Marshall on leave; 
Pruett Takes Over Mrs. 
pnoto by Muy YH 
Miss Painter (left) and Mrs. Pruett. who hlYe assumed new positions in 
the administration, join forces in meeting the increased demands of 
Freshman Week. 
Mrs. Dorothy MarshaU, who has 
been Dean of the Collegi! since 1946, 
and long-Urne Dean r1 seniors, 
will be on leave first semester of 
this year. 
OJrlng thIs Ume she wUl move 
lnto a new house which she has 
had bullt Mrs. MarshaUalso plans 
a trtp to Latin �AmerlCL The trip, 
which she will makealoneforabout 
a month or six weeks will Include 
visits to Puerto Rtca. Venezuela, 
Columbia and Peru. Slewlll return 
to her position here second 
semester. 
Durin, Mrs. Marshall's absence, 
Mrs. Pruett, Antstant Dean d the 
CoUeae who usually advises 
sopbomores and juniors _ill 
assume the .job of Dean d senIors 
in addJUon to continuing her work 
with sophomores. 
'Miss Painter, who was In charge 
of the calender last year, has been 
appointed Assistant Dean lor a 
year (The calender has been trans­
ferred to Mrs. Wbelihan in the 
President's OfClce.) Miss Painter 
wll1 be Dean for the junior class 
and the Co)le�e scholarsblpolflcer. 
Miss Painter Is looldng forward 
to her appointment as a dean. "It 
should be a very lnterestinryear," 
she commented. -
ltUss VCPherson will contlnue 
as Dean r1 Freshmen. 9le also 
will be a dean for the six post­
baccalaureate students arriving 
this yoar 
All three deansww be avallable 
to counsel the arrlvLnc fresbmea 
tbJ.s weekeDd. 
In U.S.A.,.Abroad T� Decl e �aln Issues 
Three assl'itant profe'lsors at 
Bryn Mawr CoJlegewll1 be on leave 
during the 1968-69 academic year 
under a program Inaugurated by the 
College In 196'7 to provide research 
fellowships for younger members 
of th� faculty. 
Jl.Uss Audrey Barnett, assistant 
professor 01 biology, will speo(l the 
year at the Argonne National Lab­
oratory In Dltnols. '!Wo other as­
sistant prolessors will be gOing 
abroad -- Charles M. Brand, In 
history, wUl be In Athens, Greece, 
and Robert L. Patten, in EngUsh, 
wUl spend the year In London, 
According to Miss McBride, 
"The leave, which Is granted either 
In the founh or fifth year of the 
proCessor's appOintment to the fac­
ulty, is principally to give the young 
scholar the opportunity to advance 
tUs research," Faculty members 
applying for a year's leave will 
continue to receive fellowshJps 
from foundaUons or grantlng ag­
encies as they have In the past. 
Among the senJor members of 
the faculty who'. wUl also be on 
leave from the College next year 
are Jay Martin Anderson,in chem­
istry, who will be at the UnIversity 
of nUnols: Morton E. Bitterman, 
in psychology. to the University of 
CaWo,rnla at Davlsf Robert L. Con­
ner, In biology. to the Wlstar In� 
slltute in PhUadelphla: and Mrs. 
Agnes KJrsopp MJchels, in latin, 
who wUl deliver a series of lec­
tures at Oberlin College. 
Others going abroad are RJch­
mond Lattimore, In Greek, to 
Oxford University In Englandt Mrs. 
Isabelle MacCaf/rey. In EngUsh. 
to OwrchUl CoUege In cambridge, 
England: Mrs. Jane C. Krontck 
In social work and social research, 
t o  Norway: James E, Styder, in 
history of art, to northern Europe1 
and Ala1n Sllvera in history. to 
the Un1verstty of Lllle in France. 
Three major bsues are cur- certain other types 0( apparel 
rentl}' Wlder consideration b) the lor cbs .. wear. 
SeU·Gov execuUve and advt'>ory The third qUestion, concerning 
boards and wiU be brought belore the p.xtenslon of 8 a.m. privileges 
the enUre campus in a meeting of to fre'ihmen who have spent one 
the I eg:lslature this fall. ..eme .. ter at Bryn Mawr, will also 
At a meeting late Wednesday come before Legl<ilature. 
nJght, Selr Gov once again took up Judy LI.,kln, ,<tenlar clas .. pres­
the queo;tions of drinking on Ident and moderator of aU ses­
campus, abolishment of the dress .. lon'1 of Legislature this year, 
rule and 8 3. m. 's for second· ls uncertaIn at this time or the 
semester freshmen. No flnal de· date Legl.slature will first con­
clslons on any of these matters vene. 
had been reached by Ute term Ina- "One of my major eoncern .. In 
Uon at classes last spring. setting a date Is whether to wait 
As the Bryn Mawr self-Gov until November when the Ire .. h­
constitution presently reads there min have taken the test and are � 
are to be nolntoxlcaUngbeverage'i official members..of Sell Gov," 
on the campus, In a movE!' Ini­
tiated by a peUtion campaign last 
spring, consideration is belng 
g1ven to the possibility of per· 
mWlng the use of IIq,1or by 21-
year-old's only In a specUlcally 
designated location on campus. 
Consideration Is being gtven to the 
use of an area in the College Inn. 
There has also been talk by 
some students of allowing thepos­
session and consumpUoo of liquor 
by 21-year-old's only In their 
respective dorm rooms. 
In the dress rule matter, reg­
ulations now all(PN pants to be 
worn anywhere except to classes. 
Gym suits may be worn to class. 
ConsideraUon Is belng given to 
"ropplng the dress clause Irom 
the constftuUon altogether and let. 
Ung atUre, for both In class and 
out, be up to each girl's discre­
tion. 
There are also some people on 
campus who would favor wearing 
pants to class, but would rule out 
Tell it like it is. 
Write fOf' the NEWS. 
(Coll/jnlll�d on page J) 
New Religion Prof 
Joins BHC Faculty 
Dr. Howard C. Kee, the New 
Testament scholar, has been ap­
polnted as the Rufus Jones Pro­
lessor of Hlstory of Religion at 
Bryn Mawr. 
The Rufus Jones Chair of Re­
ligion was establlshoo at Bryn 
Mawr In 1948 as a memorial 
to the Quaker leader and pbU� 
osopher. a trustee of the Col­
Ieee for many years. 
Dr. Kee, who wUl jOin the t.lc­
ulty this month, has recenUy been • 
In lsrael where he held a Guggen­
heim Fellowship for research In 
the IsraeU Department ot Antiq­
uIties. Dr. Kee, who holds a doc. 
torate degree from Yale UDiver­
sUy, has been Professor of New 
Testament at Drew Unlnrstty, 
In MadLson, New Jersey. He Ls 
eolauthor wHh P'. W. Younc Of 
"UiMlerstandln, the Nt. Testa. 
mentH which ba.s beeo transl&. 
ted tnto Dutch, ChIDe .. , That a..:I 
German. i 
, 
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All Possible Worlds 
-
Welcome to Bryn Mawr, the best and the worst 
of all possible worlds. The' dean who registers you 
welcomes you. So do the one hundred members of 
. your philosophy class. Applebee and lantern Night 
welcome you. So do the hygiene lectures. And most 
Importantly a rare experience welcomes you. But so 
does a bad case of lethargy. 
Bryn Mawr Is a world of extremes. There's no 
middle ground here. It's great or It's awful. And 
It's lill up to you. ·That's what they mean when they 
say. In the catalog that the Bryn Mawr girl should 
exercise an Independent spirit. More than likely, 
you'll switch from loving to hating to loving Bryn 
Ma wr as frequently as the..seasons changE>. 
Individual attention abounds. The deans console 
as well as advise. But mass education has invaded 
Bryn Mawr. Some of your classes might as well 
be at Berkeley or Michigan or Ohio. 
Traditions also abound. Some, like lalltern Night, 
are lovely. But others, like the hygiene lectures, 
are antiquated. They're sttll arQund beca\l.se, well, 
you know, 1,1 it' s just always been done that way". 
But large classes and hygiene lectures are just 
so many trl fles. They can be coped with. The real 
hurdle Is lethargy. It plagues the campus like the 
black death. .. But nothing ever happens here" gets 
muttered as often as Taylor bell rings. 
And of course It's not t:cue. Things do happen, 
but how and why and when they happen depends on 
what you want. There Is very little you can't do 
here, from working on an individual research pro­
ject to 'datlng every night, if you want to do It badly 
enough. 
Don't lie on the showcase sofa for four years. 
It's not just a question of canvassing the Main 
Line neighborhood for a peace platform candidate 
or Joining the French club or going to a� least 
one mixer in a month or writing arttcles for the 
NEWS, although any of those activities are fine In 
themselves. 
7 It's a question of utilizing the oppo·rt;mlty to do 
or be anything you like (of course If you want to lie 
on the showcase sofa, that's a different matter). 
Bryn Mawr girls rarely ask questions and that's 
both a fault and a virtue. When It comes to letting 
each perso� find his own way, tt's a virtue. 
We hope Bryn Mawr Is your best world at least 
half of the time. 
R.B. 
Committee Chairmen 
Welcome Freshmen 
[)ear Freshmel, 
with loud hosannas we ,reet 
thee •• Welcome to BMCI We 
hope that you're health}, rested, 
and ready for your frenetic rOWKl 
of acUvltles. 
Please, do ,0 everywhere and do 
everythinl that Is planned for you. 
Some meetin,. have been planned 
for learning; others have been 
pl.a.nned strictly for fun�l.s -­
but all bas been plaaned for you, 
aDd cuaot won wttbout you. 
".. UJlPtrc.1uameD iD )'OW" bill 
laue c� '.rceJ.¥ far tile 
prlvllece c4 being here to meet 
you. So do not be feartul of ask· 
inl any advice. (SOphomores, In 
particular, are fonts at wisdom.) 
And If our pronouncements seem 
to rival those of the oelphlc oracle 
1n obscurity, hesitate not to ask 
for clarUlcaUon. _ 
In short, don't hold back _. do 
HeryttJ.J.ac:, 1(0 eftrywblre, ull: 
aa)1blD&:1 T'b1I" your ,...11:, IUd tbI 
.ebool welcomes youl 
• 
AIIIIoy .... Judy 
tor .. Fr •• "a, .... 
. Can h 
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Student Remains Idealistic 
Despite Chicago Tear Gas 
Like thousands Of. other yOWl, 
Americans, I went to Chicago 
durb), the Democratic conveftUod 
to work for Senator McCarthy 
hoping, I �se, tor a m1raele� 
hoping that democracy was li.ke 
the textboo 5 sal� it was and 
that the people really did control 
the pol1Ucs of the country. 
addressed the crowd explain1ng 
that we would probably be stopped 
at a certain street where he would 
then try to negotiate with the 
NaUonai -Guard so we cOuld pro­
ceed further. 
He warned us very emphatically 
agaJnst provoking the pollce. He 
explained that although thls'mlght 
we were there for. 
Finally the dimonslraUon lead .. 
ars got everyone to sit in the park 
(surrOWlded by troops) and Peter 
and Mary 01. Peter, Paul and Mary 
led everyone in singing. 
It Is Imposalble to describe how 
it felt to be there with all these 
people who had been through such 
What I saw and experienced be <an individual act, ilie reper .. 
an awful night but didn't run and 
stood ,up for what they believed. ( 
somehow, at least at tha.t,moment, In Chicago has made me feel that cusslons would not be directed 
perhaps those who say that the against individuals, The march 
political system Is too corrupt then. proceeded slowly until we 
to wor.k within, that we are only. reached 18th Street where we were 
deluding ourselves and seeking stopped and told that aD)!Ofle wbo 
an escape in McCarthy are right. attempted to go fUrther would be 
But maybe there. is hope too a't, arrested. Gregory then .!alked 
long a �re are people l1ki'-Ufe_ down the row d. demonsU1tors 
ones I met to Chicago, wtulng'-anct. advised anyone wbo was not 
to work and even to sutfer to wUllng to ret arrested to leave. 
I really almost belleved that "we 
shall overcome" and "we shall 
all be free" and the Umes are 
"a-changin.' .. SOmehow it dtdn't 
really seem corny that the guy 
with the microphone bad said 
"these peq>le are your brothers 
and sisters" because they really 
were. 
try to change Ut1ngs. The poUce let 50 people cross the Democrltk: Dream 
. Exciting People street and then arrested them. 
AmOllI those arrested were 
Gregory and, supposedly, 15 dele­
gates, Those at us who stayed 
expected to eet arrested and I 
wondered several Urnes fluringthe 
evening U that wouldn't have be(ft} 
more pleasant than what followed. 
I guess the police thought i t  would 
be too much trouble to arrest 
2,000 people so they tear gassed 
us instead. Everyone turned and, 
in an attempt to escape .. ran down 
an alley where we were 
again greeted by police. At this 
point a large group of us tried 
That was the Important 
thing a.bout the wbole two weeks 
(for me, anyway)···the people. 
I'll never forget the 18 .. year·old 
girl I was with who had been 
gassed, beaten and maced but as 
we were at the edle ot the pirk, 
POinted to the people who we,re 
facing the natiooal guard and sald 
"we should go back. We �long 
there." And I'll never forpt 
all of the other people who In spite 
at everything still took Ume to 
think of others. 
I was in ChiCago for two weeks, 
most 01. wblch time I spent working 
for MCCarthy. I certainly did not 
come to make trouble and I 
wasn't even planning on demon­
strating. It seemed that most of 
the kids I met who were there 
for the purpose Of working for 
MCCa.rthy were especially carefUl 
not to become too involved to 
demonstrations (at least unUI 
Humphrey was nominated) for fear 
it would turn opinion against the 
Senator. U they should be arrested, 
their ,PUrpose for coming to to go back towards the Ampl 
•. Chicago to work for McCarthy theab!r but we were again stopped would be defeated. SO I spent· by tear gas. I'm not quite sure most of my time greeting dele· what happened then because all I 
rates, writing invitations, sorting was aware of was not being able 
maU, passlng out literature, slut.. to see and being overcome by this ling press kits and dolng oth�r horrible burning pain from my similar tasks. The work wasn t stomach to my throat and being exciting but the people I met were, able to do nothing about it. 
There was the lawyer who stayed 
up all nJeht becau� he"cou1dn't 
sleep until he knew that all the 
25 kids who had been sleeping on 
·the floor 10 his botel suite were 
safe; there was the persOll who 
got up aod covered.me in the middle 
of the night because it was cold; 
and there was the guy who re­
hiroed to McCarthy headquarters 
at 5:30 a.m. to see U a girl 
he had never met wa.( safe. 
It Is hard to believe that sixteen 
or eighteen year old kids worked 
on the national staff, were leaders 
·In state campaigns and spent eight 
months at their lives doing almost 
nothing but working lor McCarthy, 
The night Vice President "Hum­
phrey was nominated, the night 
when so many kids got their heads 
smashed wIth billy clubs in the 
middle of Mlchigan Avenue, I had 
a perfect view of the spectacle 
from a hotel room overlooking 
Or ant Park, 1 remember watching 
five cops beat someone while 
Mayor Daley was angrily denying 
on television that the cops used 
excessive violence. Wa�hingdoz­
ens of police charge into a crowd 
of demonstrators, I felt horribly 
guilty that I wasn't down there 
but I honestly was too scared to 
.move. J'm sure some at the 
demonstrators were provoking the 
poUce, but I didn't see it, neither 
from the window or, the next 
night, from the middle Of the 
clashes. 
Bayonets and Clubs 
The next day I went to Grant 
Park late In the afternOOn. The 
Wisconsin delegation had Just been 
stopped from marching to the 
Ampitheater. The demonstrators 
then attempted the same march. 
We were met by troops with bay. 
onets and police with clubs so 
we peaceably returned to the park. 
At this pol.ot Dick Gregory 
Wekome '72 
The editoNI .-gt i, In open 
forum for � ."";:0"  or 
any other contribution, 
lpony n. Wortt IIb"1ttICI 
......  typId .. . .... 11E 
.... �, ", ..... l21li ..... 
, . . . .. . . . 
• FlCing. the Gas 
. '  It was really Impressive how 
a.ll those people were willing to 
keep going back and face the gas 
and not be turned around. The 
leaders of the march finally 
decided to head b&.ck to GrantPark 
and the relative safety of Ute 
Hilton Hotel which was Ute con· 
ventioo beadquarters. As we 
neared the park we were tear­
gassed again. It seems strange 
but I think I was more frightened 
watching from a hotel window 
the night before than when I was 
in the center olthedemonstrations. 
The fear seemed to be replaced 
by a strong convlctioo in what 
There were also the kids who 
didn't sleep for days because there 
was so much to be done, and­
there were the Utousands -at dedi� 
cated people who came to Ch1cago .. 
and who worked and are working 
all over the country to try to 
make that dream of democrac1 
come true. 
Polly Nichol '71 
Were you in Chicago? Then teU 
us what happened. Don't let �or 
Olley have the final word. Submit 
typed articles (35:fpace line) to 
Nancy Miller in Pem East 
SELF-GOV STATEMENT 
ON DRUGS 
SELF, GOVERNMENT'S statement on Drugs, 
adopted,by Legislature on Oct. 24; 1967: 
Because drugs are Illegal and potentially dan­
gerous physically and psychologically, self Gov 
wlll deal with every case of drug use by Bryn 
Mawr students which comes to Its attention, on 
the buls that Ulegal ,..tions within a community 
pose a threat to the continued existence of the 
communlt:9 IUld that actions potentially dangerous 
to lndivlduals are potentially dangerous to the 
community in which the Individuals Uve. 
• 
In view at the drug cases which have come to 
its attention in the coUrse of this year, SELF­
GOVERNMENT makes the following clarifications 
of the drug statement approved by Legislature la� 
fall: 
1. It is evident that It Is impossible to possess or 
use drugs on the Bryn Mawr campus and at the 
same Ume not pose the followin, threats 
enumerated in that statement: 
A. Potential physical and PsycbolOl'icaldanger 
to the indlvklual 
b. Threat to the community 
1 .  Threat 01. le,al enforcement 
2. POSlibl. oI.lense to other members 01. 
the commUDlty, THEREFORE, tbere should be no 
pos .. sa1oo or use 01. drUis 011. this campus, 
2. SELY-GOVERNIlENT relt.-rUts, that WbeD 
• 
_-campa uae of c1.ru&. poees tbe above tbreu. 
to .. BrYD IlaWl' CGemllll1ty, It will act ill tboee 
�.u .. u. 
-
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Grad Studies Offered -
In History of Science 
A new program leading to ad­
vanced degrees in the history and 
philosophy 01 science is belDI 
offered thts faU In a Jolnt project 
by Bryn Mawr coUece, the Un .. 
harsH), 01 Pennsylvania and the 
American Philosophical SOciety, 
under agranUromtheJosiahMacy, 
Jr. Foundation. The combIned pro­
gram w1ll develop teaching and 
stimulate research In the hIstory 
of the basic medical sciences, the 
practice of medicine and its social 
relations. 
TWo new faculty appointments 
b ave been made by .aryn Mawr and 
U. of Pennsylvania In the history 
of a science. Dr. Charles A. 
Culotta, formd'rly 01 the university 
of Wisconsin, has been appointed 
In the history of biology and Or. 
Arnold W. Thackrp ol Cambridge 
University, England, in the history 
of chemistry. 
blololY and Mary Maples Dunn in 
history. 
seminars and graduate courses 
for wOlk leading to the M.A. and 
Ph.D. decrees wlU belin at the 
coUele Ws mooth. Key resources 
in tt¥t new procram are the 
libraries of ' the three sponsoring 
InsUtutions and several collections 
In Phlladelphla,notably at the Llbr­
_ary Company of Philadelphia, the 
Historical society C1 Pennsylvania, 
the College C1 Physicians do Phila­
�lphla, the Academy C4 NatUral 
Sciences, the FrankJln tnsUtute, 
the pennsylvania Hospital and the 
Wal(Tler F� InsUtute of Science. 
This grant d $234,200 to the 
program is part d. a Josiah Macy, 
Jr, Foundation program "hich bas 
so far this year awarded Sl,16'1 ,500 
to educaUon and research in Ulese 
fields. 
• 
NEWS 
I 
• '- , 
• 
...... , 
Other faculty members at Bryn 
Mawr who are working on the pro­
cram are Jose Ferrater w:ora as 
director. and Ernst serfloer in 
chemistry, Jane Oppenhllimer in 
This Is the first such parUci­
patlon by the Americ.an Philoso­
phical Society in adelree-Iranting 
program, �:lnd it Is believed to be 
one d. the first procrams Involving 
a learned society in the United 
States. 
Due to 0 .erle. of 4obor problems, construction on the new library wos !iisrupted 
summer. Na announcement has b.en mode about a d elay In the compl.tion d ate. 
during the 
Saga Folfd'Service Returns;-
Promises Home-Cooked Meals 
Sap Food service wears a cu­
ual ),et competent face on campus 
these days. They are back for -
secOnds, It seems, having fed us 
In '66 - '67, aDd they al,"e now 
supplanting Marriot of last year'v 
Mighty Mo tame. 
• When .. ked why they lho'�htttZ'y 
were better equipped than others 
tq, meet the finnlcky demands of 
some of our more sensitive sto­
machs, they replied they had a 
"dIfferent type of aystem" than 
Murlot lnd worked on the In­
dlvldual kitchen theory to make� 
the COOking "as close to ho.me 
cooking aa p08alble". 
When pressed to describe a 
little of the home cookinr Idea, 
they answered calmly that all the 
'colleges they serve have the same 
standard of food and menu. Fur­
thermore the various meals are 
planned according to old approved 
menus based on broad surve)'s. 
The), also stated wllbout hesiiatloo 
that they were the "only and lar­
gest all-college feeding company" 
whJch I took to mean they are 
the only company to specialize 
solely In colleges and that the)' 
have the largest college business 
of any service. �262 colleces). 
"We feed Swuthmore" they 
added. 
"Do )'OU teed Haverford?' 
"IndireCtly we teed. Haverford", 
said one man c�ertully trom the 
back of the room . 
They a1s0 were pleasant about 
the ln1l. Open Mon-Frl 9 a.m.-U 
p.m., Sat. close at 5, Sun. open at 
night only. Charges, they said, 
wtth a .2� minimum and some 
form of identllIeatlon. No more 
''I cheeseburger, Minna,e Mouse, 
Pembroke East," they said. Per­
haps they wiII be more s),mpathetlc 
towards our schIzophrenics later 
on in the year. 
Some other innontlons wUl be 
a buffet breakfast with bot food 
cooked to order, and a food com­
mittee wilb dorm reps for all 
student complaints. (Saga even 
applied. for the job on the strength 
of sbJdent complaints; their spies 
had read about them In the NEWS). 
Also a tentative early breakta.st 
and brunch arrangements on 
Sunday were discussed .• 
The Saga men were m06ta,ree­
able aDd seemed especially tuned 
In to the campus's former aches 
•• 
.... ptOUils1£ .... put CGInII oat of buIInIa 
and palM. Their final pitch for 
approval was 'unllmited"seconds'­
and pelIaps they consider them­
selves In a simUar position. 
Fal;h C", .... II !i,C 
Self GOV ... 
(Conlinud /ro", page J) 
Judy �rted. 
fI'I'1tIs would delay the deelslons, 
but It doesn't seem right to let 
three-fourths or the campus vole 
on Issues which w1ll affect the 
enUre student body," she con­
cluded. 
Work (or the NEWS 
It's better than 
shootin9 down reJ barons. 
come to the Inn, second floor 
neit Thursday e,ening 7:30 
HER CLOTHES TREE 
• "" M_ �.II 
(N •• I II 
UNUSUAL. AND L.ARGE 
SEL.ECTIOH 
GIFTS AND CARDS 
RICHARD 
STOCKTON 
851 Loncost •• A ••. 
GIFTS - SOCIAL. 
!Ia&I-. 
• 
*&nd any black. white or color 
photo (no neg. lives) .nd the n.me 
"Swintli ne "cut out rrom any Swinglin. 
package (or ree_nable facsimile) to: 
POSTER-MART, P_O. Bolt 165, 
Woodside, N. Y. 11377. Enclose 51.95 
cash, check. or money order (no 
COD.'_). Add sales tax where appli­
c.ble. 
Poster rolled and mailed (post­
paid) in .turdy tube_ Origin.1 mate­
rial returned und.maged S.ti ...  ction 
IUilranteed. 
Get. 
Swlngllne 
Tot Stapler 
LOHO I$LAHO CITY. N.Y 11101 
! 
over-
night 
. case 
. 
'fou gel one with every 
bottle of lens;nll, a 
removable contect 'enl 
carrying caslI_ lllnsine. 
by Murine is the new . 
all-purpose solution 
for compfete 
contact 'ens Cllre_ 
I! ends the n eed 
for separate 
solutions for 
wettine. soaking 
and Cleaning your 
lenses_ It·s the 
one solution for 
all )'Our contact 
'ens problems_ J 
for contacts 
-
. --
• 
• 
" 
Po e Four THE COLLEGE HEWS , 
Freshman Fin�ing List 
Below is • list d. the class of 
19'12, accordlbr to dorm u!drn­
meats. Phone numbers for 
the lSorms are in the Freshman 
Handbook. Upperclassmen can 
usually be reached through the 
dorm "listed in last year's t1nd1n, 
Usl. 
Denbig/1 HoIl 
Berman, C. 
ChadwiCk, D. 
Crouse, T. 
Doddy, J. 
Fedarko, C. 
Gelpr, L. 
Grunert, A. 
Merion Hall .. Holfman. B. 
Blum, S. 
Glover, C. 
Gormley, D. 
Jacobs, R. 
Jerdan, J. 
Johnson, J, 
Klos, S. 
LeVine, J. 
Melnick, L, 
Mitnick, M. 
Miy.amoto, N. 
Pang, M. 
Piercy, P. 
Podolsky, M. 
. SVenson, E. 
Thompson, J. 
Wllk1nson, D. 
Radnor Hall 
Albers, A. 
Alvarez, C. 
Anders�, S .  
Blume, R. 
Gash, H. 
Duszak', 0, 
Erun, A. 
Friedman, C. 
Friedman, J. 
Hedge�, K. 
Hunt, p. 
Kltch,n, E. 
LaPiana, K. 
).� : � .... "'" 
Lucas, B. 
McReynolds, M. 
Norusls, V. 
Ostrow, E. 
Potter, T. 
Saunders, B-. 
Shalleck, A. 
Torre, A. 
Yonkoody, J. 
• 
Kolmar, W. 
Lord, L. 
Moore, K. 
Nicoll, A. 
&abatello, R. 
SIltanoCf, R. 
SchauIDer, R. 
Schenk, L. 
Schubert, A. 
Scott, V. 
Speicher, K. 
Tordlgllone, C. 
Travis, j. 
Pembroke East 
Ballard, M. 
Blumenthal, N. 
Hediger, M. 
Kldd, S. 
McCloskey, M .  
McCUrdy, S. 
Morrow, M. 
M!l.yer, L. 
Meta, R. 
Noennlg, N. 
Nutter, J. 
9lerman, K. 
Smith, P. 
Smith, S. 
SZent-Gyo-:gy!, K. 
Uther, A. 
WoUl, C. 
Pembroke West 
. Aimone, M. 
Albert, M. 
Anderson, S. 
Bater, D. 
BardnahO, M. 
Berich, p .  
Corbetl, P. 
Sophomore Reminiscences 
As a freshman, you walk up to 
the foreboding gray building, which, 
:you hav� been ,nformed, Is to be 
your "home.away-from-home," 
and hope no one wlll notice the 
wrinkles on the �eat of your new 
sklrt. 
OJt 01 the sea of strange faceSO' 
someone asks you your name and 
hastUy pins on a name tag. But 
then yoor Ume Is up, as the faces 
turn to the next customer, You 
are on your own. 
But things are dttferent when 
yoo are no longer a freshman. 
'J'hl' building is sUlIforebodtngand 
,ray, but you have learned that that 
"bome-away.from-home" bit is 
somethJng found ooly In collegi! 
catalogs. Your appearance Is a 
matter for only your parents· con­
cern since you have traded tn those 
VUlacers for a paJr cI. Jeans and 
a T·shJrL 
lbe faces inside may not be 
strange; the names, however,.have 
somehow sUpped your mind. Boys 
who look Camillar otrer to carry 
your baepee and leave the tresh· 
mea to strunle with their own, 
You retire to your favorite chriJr 
In tbe smoker and pick up the 
lOSSip wbere you left rAt tn Ma,.. 
When you were a freshman, you 
tried to think of ways to make 
your parents stay lon,er. Now 
in a very martyr-like way. you 
tell them to go ahead home, and 
you can unpack by yourself. As 
soon as they nre safely ... out the 
door, 'you proceed to confiscate 
any pieces of furniture you need 
from the vacant rooms and leave 
the freshmen to fend for them-
selves. • 
It is now time to Invite all 
the freshmen out Into the smoker, 
where you will terrify them with 
tales of freshman comps every 
week and the mystery ofHeU Week, 
For every bad meal)you can re­
late to the freshmen tuteen frofJ'l 
last year that were worse, 
Actually, the gr82test advanta,ge 
of belne an upperclassman Is hav­
ing all the wisdom 01. a year at 
Bryn Mawr and the pleasure 01 
slowly and condescendiflgly trans­
ferrtn, It to the novtces, As 
you continue to monopolize the con­
versation, you can't help feeUn, 
a UtWe superior, and glorying In 
those few days when the freshmen 
believe you are. 
S"'''' QUIIIIS 
PIV o.v PiCk UO I"d o.lIyWy 
On. o.y Servia _ 
LA $09126 - 22 N. Bryon M..,,, Aye. 
(neJl:t to the PoIt OffICe, 
Alilhe Goodie, for Vo�" 
T •• �"'1 Min), Milnctl of 
TN - COOflies - Fruit 
1)4 LaneIMer A ...  ItJYn Ma_ 
LA s.ot1l 
Freeman, M .  
Grady, D. 
Harte, E. 
Hoersch, A. 
Koukat, C. 
McGarry, L. 
Men, S. 
Pilgrim, C. 
• Rhea, R. 
Sandoz, M, 
�tlzer, L.  
S weeney, K. 
Tuttle, F, 
WUllams, J. 
RockefeUer 
Angel, C. 
Atkinson, K. 
Bedell, S. 
Bernard, M. 
Black, M. 
Brand, S. 
Burhan. p. 
Burton, J. 
Darby., C. 
Franzen, P. 
GagUot\l. c. 
George, A. 
GraY,·J. 
Hatheway, A. 
Hooker. M. 
Jackoway, J . 
KaU, B. 
Karban, J, 
Kelner, M, 
Kuchman, L. 
LaUre, V. 
Lamb. S. 
Lowen,. R. 
Lyons, L. 
MattJngly, L. 
Meyer, J,. 
M1ller, C. 
Mittleman, J. 
MorriS, S. 
Raskob, A. 
Risso, p. 
Ritter, M. 
Roeser, J. 
Tlmko, N. 
Whltebouse, K. 
Woltt, G. 
Yost, M. 
, 
Rock Annex 
Ireland, J. 
Melselas, N. 
VanOUs en, V. • 
Rhoads North 
Antonloli, J. 
Das, K. 
Easton, J. 
Gaudinn!, L. 
Hulick, D. 
Levitt, F. 
Perun, D, 
Rosen, J. 
Thomas, C. 
WoH, S. 
Rhoad, South 
Davis, N. 
Frothingham, C. 
FUller, T. 
Haney, C. 
Lawson, E. 
Levine, K 
Lipton,'D, 
L!rtle, C. 
P.ansohoft, M. 
3laptro, F. 
. 
strickland, R. 
Terns, S. 
WaO'en, K. 
Week 's Schedu� 
Frida)'� 
Barbeque and fun with Haver· 
ford at Bryn Mawr; 5-12:30p.m. 
Slturday-
Freshman Class meeting, Good· 
hart Hall; 11:30 a.m. 
Picnic with Haverford at Hav· 
erford; 1 p.m. 
Mixing with Penn at Bryn Mawr; 
8· 12:30 p.m. 
Sunday. 
Miss McBride's Tea for fresh· 
men at the home of the Presi­
dent; 4 - 6 p.m, 
Required Undergraduate ASSO­
ciation meeting for freshmen, 
Goodhart Hall, brln, Freshman 
Handbookj 7:15 p,m. 
Cofree in pro(essors' homes; 
8:30 p.m. 
Monday. 
Convocation, Goodhart Hall. 
Miss McBride opens the 84th 
aCademic year. wear caps and 
gowns; 8:45 a.m. 
Classes begin 
Parade Night; 7:30 p.m. 
Wednesday. 
Meeting d. InternaUonal Club, 
Batten HOUse; 4 p.m 
Arts CouncU tea, first floor of 
the Inn; 5 p.m, 
Thursday-
Curriculum Committee meeUng, 
1:30 p.m. 
Arts Council meeUn&" secood 
floor or the Inn, " p.m. 
COLLEGE NEWS meeting, sec­
ond floor of the Inn; 7:30 p.m. 
See \four name in print. 
Write for the NEWS 
IIYI MAWR IECOIIS 
VISA �ARDS HONORED 
Every Type of Classical, Psychedelic, 
and Folk Record 
8 TrIck and Cuoelte Tapes 
1026 Llncaster 'Yellt, Bryn Mawr 
527-1175 
, 
Friday, September 13, 1968 
"Erdmln A 
Armstrong, C, 
Davidson, D. 
Donohue, F. 
Engel, A. 
Hurwlcz, M. 
Kralova. E. 
Leach, S. 
Manstteld, S. 
Mix, p. 
Montet, G. 
Nells, J. 
Rupp, L. 
Smith, K. 
SUckney, C. 
Staub, D. 
TaUSSig, V. 
Tramdack, S. 
Wagner, M. 
Warshaw, A . 
Erdman B 
o'mnlngham, S. 
Fldd, G. 
GUbert, s. 
HUI, R. 
Ivr, E. . 
Karess, M. 
Kates, B. 
Miner, L. 
Picker, G. 
Resnik, J. 
9l0shkes, C. 
Thomlorde, A. 
Valen, N. 
Erdman C 
Beckett, E. 
OlaR1n, p. 
OuIla, E. 
Dudley, C. 
Dymkowskl, C. 
Erhart, K. 
Glassmyer, L.­
Labate, G. 
Wtnoughby, A. 
• An Art Center 
Will Open 
Inn Ba.ment 
Mon., Sept. 23rd 
Those Interested 
in 
Pottery Claues 
A Place to Plint 
Anytime 
A Place to Sew 
PI.EASE COME 
to. 
, 
MEETING':' THURS. 
5:00- Inn - 2nd Flo 
ANY PRETTY GEOGRAPHY 
IN YOUR WARDROBE? 
FROM ALL CONTINENTS 
THE GARB HAS GARMENTS 
FOOTWEAR AND 
ACCESSORIES TO caEATE 
A LOVELIER YOU 
• 
'11 ... ' GIIr. 
...... , ......... 
,II! J\'1s 
• 
/ 
